
SOUTH AMERICAN BIRDS 
 
The Center is working to provide Endangered Species Act protection for scores of the 
world’s most imperiled bird species. Endangered Species Act listing petitions were 
submitted in 1980 and 1991 for 73 international imperiled bird species, including these 
South American birds. After decades of inaction, the Center filed suit against the Fish and 
Wildlife Service in 2003. As a result of that lawsuit, in May of 2004 the Service 
determined that Stresemann’s bristlefront and Bananal tyrannulet had gone extinct since 
they were petitioned for listing and did not warrant listing. The Service also determined 
that the 31 other South American birds continue to warrant ESA listing, but are precluded 
from listing. In February 2006, after continued failure to list these vanishing species, the 
Center filed notice of intent to sue the Service for failing to provide protection for these 
33 South American birds and 23 other imperiled candidate bird species. 
 
Cauca guan (Penelope perspicax) – Colombia 
 

The cauca guan is endemic to the west slopes of the West and Central Andes, Colombia. 
The stronghold for the species is in the Ucumari Regional Park, Risaralda. The Cauca 
guan inhabits large, humid primary forests at 1,600-2,150 m, although there are records at 
lower elevations in plantations of exotic broadleaf trees, secondary forest, and forest 
edge. The cauca guan was not uncommon at the beginning of the 20th Century, but has 
suffered from severe loss of habitat. The current population of the cauca guan is 
estimated at 1,000-2,499 birds with a decreasing trend. The cauca guan is listed as 
Endangered by IUCN because it has a very small range in which severely fragmented 
habitat patches are declining. Its population is believed to be very small and divided into 
extremely small sub-populations, which are inferred to be declining from ongoing habitat 
loss and hunting. The species is hunted for food even in some protected areas, except in 
Ucumari. 
 
Gorgeted wood-quail (Odontophorus strophium) – Colombia 
 

The gorgeted wood-quail occurs on the west slope of the east Andes of Colombia in 
Santander and Cundinamarca. The wood-quail is found on the forest floor of temperate 
and subtropical forests at 1,500-2,050 m, especially those dominated by Quercus 
humboldtii. The gorgeted wood-quail is probably dependent on primary forest for at least 
part of its life cycle, although it has been recorded in degraded habitats and secondary 
forest. Since the 17th Century, the west slope of the east Andes has been extensively 
logged and converted to agriculture. Forest loss below 2,500 m has been almost 
complete, with habitat reduced in many areas to tiny, isolated pockets on steep slopes and 
along streams. The gorgeted wood-quail s considered Critically Endangered by IUCN 
because it has an extremely small range. The population is estimated to be 250-999 birds 
and declining. Until 1923 the species was known only from Cundinamarca, but has been 
recently recorded in one of the only remaining areas of suitable habitat around Virolin, in 
Santander Department. In 1993, 100 square km of forest at Virolin was designated as a 
reserve, the Guanenta-Alto Rio Fonce Flora and Fauna Sanctuary, which provides some 
protection, but logging and hunting are prevalent in  this area. Some habitat regeneration 
has occurred following the abandonment of marginal land. Less disturbed and 



ornithologically unknown forests in west Boyaca and Santander might retain populations 
of this species.  
 
Blue-billed curassow (Crax alberti) – Colombia 
 

The blue-billed curassow historically occurred in northern Colombia, from the base of the 
Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta west to the Sinu Valley and south in Magdalena Valley to 
north Tolima. The curassow inhabits humid forest in lowlands and foothills and on lower 
mountain slopes in the tropical zone, up to 1,200 m, but is more common below 600 m. It 
feeds on fruit, shoots, invertebrates, and possibly carrion. 
 

The blue-billed curassow is categorized as Critically Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red 
List and is listed in Appendix III of CITES by Colombia. The species was not common 
anywhere in the Santa Marta region at the beginning of the 20th Century, although it was 
perhaps most numerous in the humid lowlands of the north coast. It was becoming very 
rare, and by the 1980s it had disappeared from most places in which it had previously 
been found. The population was estimated at 1,000-2,500 birds in 1994, and local reports 
have indicated more recent and rapid declines. Outside of a few forest patches bordering 
national parks, the species is believed to be almost extinct. Rapid deforestation over the 
past decade has left little habitat and with increased access and hunting, this curassow 
could undergo an extremely rapid population reduction. The blue-billed curassow is 
perhaps one of the most endangered species identified as an immediate conservation 
priority by the Cracid Specialist Group. Recent international trade in this bird may be 
cause for alarm. 
 
Bogota rail (Rallus semiplumbeus) – Colombia 
 

The Bogota rail is found in the East Andes of Colombia on the Ubate-Bogota Plateau in 
Cundinamarca and Boyaca. The rail occurs in the temperate zone, at 2,500-4,000 m 
(occasionally as low as 2,100 m) in savanna and paramo marshes. This rail frequents 
wetland habitats that are fringed by dense, tall reeds and bulrushes, and contain 
vegetation-rich shallows. It often feeds along the water’s edge, in flooded pasture, wet 
fen, or within patches of dead water-logged vegetation nearby. It feeds primarily on 
aquatic invertebrates and insect larvae, but also eats worms, molluscs, dead fish, frogs, 
tadpoles, and plant material. 
 

The Bogota rail is listed as Endangered by the IUCN primarily because its range is very 
small and contracting, in part due to local extirpations. The population has become 
severely fragmented and is declining for a variety of reasons, including habitat loss and 
degradation. The current population is estimated to be between 1,000 and 2,499 birds and 
is decreasing. There are approximately 400 birds at Laguna de Tota, about 50 territories 
at Laguna de la Herrera, about 110 birds at Parque La Florida, and populations at La 
Conejera marsh and Laguna de Fuquene. Some birds occur in protected areas such as 
Chingaza National Park and Carpanta Biological Reserve, however, savanna wetlands are 
virtually unprotected. 
 



Brown-banded antpitta (Grallaria milleri) – Colombia 
 

The brown-banded antpitta is endemic to the Volcan Ruiz-Tolima Massif of the central 
Andes, Colombia. In Ucumari, this species has been recorded in three types of habitat: 
early secondary growth vegetation with a high density of herbs and shrubs; the 
understory of 30-year-old alder plantations; and the understory of 30-year-old secondary 
forest. Between 1911 and 1942, ten specimens were collected at elevations of 2,745-
3,140 m in Caldas and Quindio. The species was not seen again until May 1994 in 
Ucumari Regional Park in Risaralda. Eleven more birds were caught and banded during 
surveys conducted between 1994 and 1997 in a narrow elevational band of 2,400-2,600 
m, and it was estimated that 106 birds were present in about a half square km area. From 
1994 to 1997 additional observations of the antpitta were made on the southeast slope of 
Volcan Tolima in the Rio Toche Valley, which represents a range extension. 
 

The greatest threat to the brown-banded antpitta is habitat loss. In the Rio Toche Valley, 
forest has been converted to agriculture since the 1950s, and natural vegetation cover has 
been reduced to about 15 percent between 1,900 and 3,200 m. The brown-banded antpitta 
is classified as Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red List because it is known from very few 
locations in a very small range and habitat loss and degradation are continuing. The 
population estimate for this species is 250-999 birds, with a decreasing population trend. 
Significant numbers of antpittas are well protected in Ucumari Regional Park, Risaralda. 
The Rio Toche watershed lacks any form of protection, and the limited remaining forest 
there continues to diminish and become increasingly fragmented. 
 
Black-breasted puffleg (Eriocnemis nigrivestis) – Ecuador 
 

The black-breasted puffleg is possibly now confined to the northern ridge crests of 
Volcan Pichincha, in Pichincha Province, northwest Ecuador. It may also occur on 
Volcan Atacazo, although there have only been three specimens found in 1898, with a 
possible sighting in 1983 in this location. The puffleg occurs in dwarf, humid elfin forest 
and paramo, at 3,100-4,500 m, from November through January and in humid temperate 
forest at about 2,400 m at other times of the year. 
 

There are a large number of museum specimens (over 100) for this species, suggesting it 
was more common in the past. The only confirmed record between 1950 and 1993 was 
three birds in 1980. Recent fieldwork targeting the species has produced more records, 
but it has clearly declined and is now rare within a very limited range. The population 
estimate for the puffleg is 50-249 birds, with a decreasing population trend. The black-
breasted puffleg is classified as Critically Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red List and is 
listed in Appendix II of CITES. It qualifies as critical because it has an extremely small 
range and the population is restricted to one location where habitat is being rapidly 
converted and there is ongoing volcanic activity. The main threat to the species is the 
taking of trees in the elfin forest for charcoal, although media coverage of the species has 
encouraged authorities to control access and forbid charcoal production. In addition, until 
recently, potato cultivation and livestock grazing on ridge crests were causing suitable 
habitat in these areas to disappear rapidly. Some of these ridges are almost completely 
devoid of natural vegetation, and even if black-breasted pufflegs still occur in these areas, 
they are most likely not numerous. 



Esmeraldas woodstar (Acestrura berlepschi) – Ecuador 
 

The Esmeraldas woodstar is restricted to a small area on the Pacific Slope of the Andes of 
western Equador (Esmeraldas, Manabi, and Guayas), where it is very rare and localized. 
It is found in lowland, moist forest. It has also been recorded in the canopy of semi-
humid secondary growth at 50-150 m in December-March, when it apparently breeds. 
However, it has not been recorded in this habitat at other times of year, and there is no 
evidence concerning its long-term ability to survive in this type of forest. 
 

The Esmeraldas woodstar inhabits one of the most threatened forest habitats within the 
Neotropics. All forest types within its range have greatly diminished due to logging and 
clearing for agriculture. This species is classified as Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red 
List because it has a very small and severely fragmented range, which is experiencing 
rapid declines, presumably causing declines in the woodstar’s population. The species is 
also listed in Appendix II of CITES. The population estimate for the woodstar is 1,000-
2,499 birds with a decreasing population trend. There is a serious current threat from 
persistent grazing by goats and cattle, which damage the understory and prevent 
regeneration. Rapid habitat loss continues, at least in unprotected areas, and extant forests 
will soon be removed. In Manabi Province, the Esmeraldas woodstar occurs in Machalilla 
National Park, but even here, it receives inadequate protection. 
 
Galapagos petrel (Pterodroma phaeopygia) - Galapagos Islands, Ecuador 
 

The Galapagos petrel is a pelagic marine bird endemic to the Galapagos Islands, Ecuador. 
It breeds on Santa Cruz, Floreana, Santiago, San Cristobal, Isabela, and possibly other 
islands in the archipelago. This species is classified as Critically Endangered in the 2002 
IUCN Red List because of its history of declines. In the early 1980s, this species 
underwent extremely rapid declines, in some cases by as much as 81 percent in 4 years, 
and the species is likely to have declined by more than 80 percent in the last 60 years 
(three generations). The population estimate for the Galapagos petrel is 20,000-60,000 
birds with a decreasing population trend. Threats for this species include introduced dogs, 
cats, and pigs, which take eggs, young, and adults; black rats and brown rats, which take 
eggs and chicks; nest-site destruction by goats, donkeys, cattle, and horses; and predation 
by the Galapagos hawk. Predator control and petrel monitoring is occurring on Floreana, 
Santa Cruz, and Santiago Islands. The breeding areas on Santa Cruz, Floreana, and San 
Cristobal have been severely restricted due to clearance of vegetation for agriculture and 
intensive grazing, and at least half the breeding range is still farmed on Santa Cruz. The 
Galapagos Islands are a national park and were declared a World Heritage Site in 1979. 
 
Medium tree-finch (Camarhynchus paupe) - Galapagos Islands, Ecuador 
 

The medium tree-finch is endemic to Floreana in the Galapagos Islands, Ecuador. It is 
common in the highlands and considered uncommon to rare on the coast. It is found in 
montane evergreen and tropical deciduous forest, the Scalesia zone, and humid scrub. 
This poorly known species is considered Vulnerable by the IUCN because it has a very 
small range. The population estimate ranges from 1,000 to 2,499 birds. Introduced 
species may be a threat because Floreana Island has a number of introduced predators and 
herbivores, including cattle, pigs, cats, dogs, and rats, and also suffers from extensive 



habitat destruction and degradation. However, it is not known how any of these potential 
threats affects the species. Population trends for this species are also unknown. Predator 
control is occurring on Floreana, Santa Cruz, and Santiago Islands. The Galapagos 
Islands are a national park and were declared a World Heritage Site in 1979. 
 
Kalinowski’s tinamou (Nothoprocta kalinowskii) – Peru 
 

Kalinowski’s tinamou was endemic to Peru. It is known from only two specimens that 
were collected from widely scattered localities and has not been recorded since 1900. 
One specimen was collected in 1894, in Cuzco at 4,575 meters (m), and the other was 
collected in 1900, on the Pacific slope east of Santiago de Chuco, western La Libertad, at 
3,000 m. The Cuzco specimen was collected in an area that suggested its natural habitat 
was grassland or possibly a Polylepis woodland. The specimen collected on the Pacific 
slope of La Libertad came from a habitat of montane scrub.  Virtually nothing is known 
about this species, but its conservation status was presumed to be critical. Threats to the 
species and the cause of its extreme rarity and likely extinction are unknown. Virtually all 
species of tinamous are affected by hunting and habitat alteration from the presence of 
humans in the high Andes, and these factors may have been threats. The Kalinowski’s 
tinamou is thought to be extinct. 
 
Junin flightless grebe (Podiceps taczanowskii) – Peru 
 

The Junin flightless grebe is confined to Lake Junin, which is located at 4,080 m in 
central Peru. The lake, which covers approximately 14,320 hectares, reaches a depth of 
10 m in its center and is bordered by extensive reed marshes. These reed marshes can be 
continuous in places, but also form a mosaic with stretches of open water. Considerable 
areas of the lake are shallow, with the bottom densely covered with Chara. The Junin 
grebe is a bird of open lake habitat and stays far off-shore in the center of the lake for part 
of the year. However, during the breeding season, it goes to areas of tall Scirpus 
(californicus) tatora or bays and channels in the outer edge of the 2-5-km-wide reed 
marshes surrounding the lake. The Junin grebe feeds mainly on fish (Orestias), which 
make up approximately 90% of its diet. 
 

The Junin grebe experienced a dramatic decline during the 20th Century. The species was 
considered abundant in 1938, and common in 1961, with estimates of several thousand 
birds. Current population estimates for the Junin grebe are between 50 and 249 birds, 
with a decreasing population trend. Because of this decline, and because it is endemic to 
one Andean lake, the Junin grebe qualifies as Critically Endangered on the IUCN Red 
List. The decline in numbers of the grebe was brought about by pollution of Lake Junin 
by local mining activities and variations of up to 7 m in water level, which is controlled 
by a hydroelectric power station. These changes in water level caused nesting and 
foraging areas to dry out, and in 1969, the vegetation of Lake Junin appeared to be dyed 
yellow with breakdown products of sulphuric acids and toxic fumes from a copper mine. 
The introduction of trout in the 1930s, which replaced native fish species, may have had a 
lesser impact. Since 1975, some conservation measures have been implemented: Lake 
Junin was declared a reserve, and the Peruvian government nationalized the mines of 
Cerro del Pasco in an attempt to prevent pollution by the mine. 
 



Junin rail (Laterallus tuerosi) – Peru 
 

The Junin rail is endemic to the Andean Highlands of central Peru along the shores of 
Lago de Junin. It is known to inhabit the rushy marsh vegetation bordering the lake, but 
details on habitat preference are lacking. These secretive birds have been seen in areas 
that contain mosaics of small beds of 1-m-tall Juncus andecolus and open areas with 
bottom mosses and herbs. This species is classified as Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red 
List because it has a very small range around a single lake where habitat quality is 
declining. The population estimate for the Junin rail is 1,000-2,499 birds, with a 
decreasing population trend. Since 1955, Lago de Junin has been affected by pollution 
and human-induced water-level changes, which may be adversely affecting the fringe 
vegetation. Reed marshes have also been dessicated from drought and unsustainable 
water management by Electro Peru and occasional flooding with highly acidic water from 
the Cerro de Pasco mines. Although the lake is a national reserve, this has not influenced 
mining and dam-building activities. 
 
Yellow-browed toucanet (Aulacorhynchus huallagae) – Peru 
 

The yellow-browed toucanet is known from only two localities in north-central Peru: La 
Libertad, where it is uncommon, and Rio Abiseo National Park, San Martin, where it is 
apparently very rare. It has a narrow elevational distribution, inhabiting the canopy of 
montane wet cloud forests with mosses and epiphytes between 2,125 and 2,510 m. This 
distribution may be related to the occurrence of the larger grey-breasted mountain toucan 
above 2,300 m and the occurrence of the emerald toucanet below 2,100 m. However, its 
restricted range remains unexplained. The yellow-browed toucanet does not appear to 
occupy all apparently suitable forest available within its overall range. Deforestation has 
been widespread in this region, but largely below this toucanet’s altitudinal range. 
However, coca growers have taken over forests within its altitudinal range, probably 
resulting in some reductions in the toucanet’s range and population. It is listed as 
Endangered by the IUCN because of its very small range. The current population size is 
unknown. 
 
White-browed tit-spinetail (Leptasthenura xenothorax) – Peru 
 

The white-browed tit-spinetail is restricted to a severely fragmented range in south-
central Peru in the Runtacocha highland (Apurimac), the Nevado Sacsarayoc Massif, and 
the Cordillera Vilcanota (Cuzco). These birds occur in small, widely scattered patches of 
humid Polylepis woodlands at 3,700-4,550 m. The white-browed tit-spinetail is 
categorized as Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red List because of its extremely small and 
fragmented range and population, which continue to decline due to habitat loss and a lack 
of habitat regeneration. The population is estimated at 250-999 birds and declining. 
Cutting for timber, firewood, and charcoal is locally destructive and regeneration of 
Polylepis woodlands is prevented by uncontrolled fires, heavy grazing, and the 
inadequacy of afforestation projects, which are the greatest threats to the white-browed 
tit-spinetail. 
 



Peruvian plantcutter (Phytotoma raimondi) – Peru 
 

The Peruvian plantcutter inhabits the coastal region of northern Peru from Tumbus to 
Lima. Recent records are from only four areas, and it is absent from much apparently 
suitable habitat. The plantcutter occurs in desert scrub, riparian thicket, and low 
woodland, usually dominated by Prosopis trees with some Acacia up to 550 m. The 
Peruvian plantcutter is categorized as Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red List because of 
its extremely small and fragmented range, and because the remaining habitat is subject to 
rapid and continuing destruction and degradation. The population is estimated at 250-999 
birds and declining. Threats include the conversion of coastal river valleys to cultivation, 
removal of the shrub layer by grazing goats, and burning and logging for firewood and 
charcoal. 
 
Chilean woodstar (Eulidia yarrellii) - Peru, Chile 
 

The Chilean woodstar is restricted to a very small area on the Pacific coast from Tacna, 
Peru, to extreme northern Antofagasta, Chile. It is only known to regularly breed in the 
Lluta and Azapa valleys, Arica Department, in extreme northern Chile. It inhabits desert 
river valleys and gardens, mainly from sea level to about 750 m and was found once at 
2,600 m. It is usually a solitary feeder and has been reported feeding in gardens on 
Lantana and Hibiscus flowers, but it is comparatively rare in such habitats. 
 

The Chilean woodstar was reported to be common at the beginning of the 20th Century. 
More recently, surveys have found this species to be scarce to locally common. It is 
unclear whether this represents a serious decline or previous observers did not come 
across flowering trees favored by this species. The population estimate for the Chilean 
woodstar is 2,500-10,000 birds with a decreasing population trend. This species is 
classified as Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red List. It has a very small range, with all 
populations confined to remnant habitat patches in the two desert valleys where it occurs, 
which are heavily cultivated. The indigenous plants favored by the Chilean woodstar may 
be severely threatened by this cultivation. The extent, area, and quality of suitable habitat 
are likely to be declining. The Chilean woodstar is listed in Appendix II of CITES. All 
exports of hummingbirds from Peru and Chile are controlled. 
 
Royal cinclodes (Cinclodes aricomae) - Peru, Bolivia 
 

The royal cinclodes occurs in the Andes of southeastern Peru (Cuzco, Apurimac, and 
Puno) and adjacent Bolivia (La Paz). It is found in tiny humid patches of Polylepis 
woodland and montane scrub, mainly at 3,500-4,800 m. This species is classified as 
Critically Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red List because it has an extremely small 
population that is restricted to a severely fragmented and rapidly declining habitat. In 
addition, no sub-population is thought to exceed 50 mature birds. The population estimate 
for the royal cinclodes is 50-249 birds, with a decreasing population trend. The main 
threat is the inability of Polylepis to regenerate due to the uncontrolled use of fire and 
heavy grazing. Cutting for timber, firewood, and charcoal, although locally destructive, 
could be sustainable if regeneration was allowed to occur. A local program aimed at 
educating families on Polylepis woodland and its birds seems to be working. 
 



Andean flamingo (Phoenicopterus andinus) - Peru, Bolivia, Chile, Argentina 
 

Found in the high plateau of South America’s central Andes, the Andean flamingo has 
thrived for thousands of years in some of the harshest conditions found on the planet. To 
stay warm on the coldest nights, when temperatures drop to –20° F or colder, the 
flamingos congregate at hot springs rising from volcanoes. The Andean flamingo is 
restricted to high-altitude salt lakes in the high Andes, mainly between 3,500 and 4,500 
m, from southern Peru through Bolivia to northern Chile and northwestern Argentina.  
 

Population assessments for this species are difficult and vary greatly, but it is believed 
that 50,000-100,000 birds existed until the mid-1980s. The latest population estimate, 
from 1997, was 33,927 birds, which suggests the species had declined rapidly during the 
preceding 10-15 years. This species has declined at a rate equivalent to at least 30% in 
three generations since the mid-1980s. Surveys of six Andean flamingo colonies in Chile 
found just 200 chicks in 1997 and merely seven in 1998. 
 

The collection of eggs to sell as food was intensive during the mid-20th Century and 
early 1980s, with estimates of thousands of eggs being taken. Unfavorable water levels 
due to weather and manipulation, mining activities, erosion of nest sites, and human 
disturbance may also affect productivity. In January 2000 a massive oil spill occurred in 
Bolivia that caused serious indirect and direct impacts to the flamingo. Caused by a 
ruptured pipeline that is owned and operated by Dutch-Shell and U.S. based Enron, this 
oil spill dumped at least 40,000 barrels of crude oil into the Desaguadero River, where it 
flowed about 160 miles into Lake Poopó, devastating both human and non-human 
communities that rely on its waters. According to reports after the spill, the Uru Morato 
people, who are native to the area, did not see “a single fish or bird on their lake and are 
in danger of starvation. For the first time in thousands of years, the flamingoes did not 
return to lay their eggs alongside Lake Poopó. Other threats to the Andean flamingo 
include geothermal development at places like Laguna Colorada; water pollution from 
mine tailings; sewage, and other discharges; global warming; additional oil spills; and 
other factors throughout its range. 
 

Very low breeding success has been reported for this species. The Andean flamingo was 
recently categorized as Vulnerable by the IUCN and is listed in Appendix II of CITES. 
Threats to this species include ongoing exploitation and a decline in habitat quality. Local 
conservation actions include habitat management, prevention of egg-collecting, and 
raising public awareness. 
 
Blue-throated macaw (Ara glaucogularis) – Bolivia 
 

The blue-throated macaw is endemic to forest islands in the seasonally flooded Beni 
Lowlands (Lanos de Moxos) of Central Bolivia. It inhabits a mosaic of seasonally 
inundated savanna, palm-groves, forest islands, and possibly humid lowlands, at 
elevations between 200 and 250 m. This species is found in areas where there is an 
availability of palm-fruit food, especially Attalea phalerata. The species has not been 
seen congregating in large flocks, and is most commonly seen traveling in pairs, and on 
rare occasions may be found in small flocks of up to five individuals. The blue-throated 
macaw nests between November and March in cavities within large trees, where one to 
two young are raised. 



 

The blue-throated macaw was unknown in the wild to biologists until 1992. However, 
trappers apparently discovered these birds sometime in the late 1970s or early 1980s. 
Between the early 1980s and early 1990s, approximately 400-1,200 birds were exported 
from Bolivia, and many are now in captivity in the European Union and in North 
America. This species is severely threatened by past trapping for the national and 
international cage-bird trade. Recent estimates indicate that there are between 75 and 150 
birds in the wild. The blue-throated macaw is categorized as Critically Endangered in the 
2002 IUCN Red List and is listed in Appendix I of CITES. Trapping for the pet trade 
could still be a problem today, although some protection for known populations is in 
place. The Eco Bolivia Foundation patrols known populations by foot and motorbike, and 
the Armonia Association of Santa Cruz is searching the Beni for more populations. In 
addition, the Armonia Association is working on an awareness campaign aimed at the 
cattlemen's association to ensure that these birds are not hunted by trappers on their 
property. 
 
Southeastern rufous-vented ground cuckoo (Neomorphus geoffroyi dulcis) – Brazil 
 

The southeastern rufous-vented ground cuckoo is found in southeastern Brazil from 
Espirito Santo to Rio de Janeiro, in tropical lowland evergreen forests. It feeds on large 
insects, scorpions, centipedes, spiders, small frogs, lizards, and occasionally seeds and 
fruit. Populations of ground cuckoos in southern Brazil appear to be under threat due to 
deforestation. It is a rare, local, solitary species that requires large blocks of natural 
forest. This extremely shy species is among the first to disappear if its primary forest 
habitat is disturbed, and in southeastern Brazil where it occurs, most of this type of forest 
has been destroyed. It is poorly known, has a small range, and is highly sensitive to 
human disturbance. This subspecies is protected under Brazilian law. 
 
Margaretta’s hermit (Phaethornis malaris margarettae) – Brazil 
 

Margaretta’s hermit was first described as a new species in 1972. It is currently treated as 
a subspecies of the great-billed hermit (Phaethornis malaris), which is not considered 
globally threatened. It is found in the understory of inundated lowland forest, secondary 
growth, bamboo thickets, and shrubbery. Margaretta’s hermit is found in coastal East 
Brazil and is limited to forest remnants; consequently, it could be threatened by further 
habitat destruction. The Margaretta’s hermit is listed in Appendix II of CITES. 
 
Black-hooded antwren (Formicivora erythronotos) – Brazil 
 

The black-hooded antwren is endemic to southeast Brazil and survives in a narrow 
coastal strip around the Baia Ilha Grande in south Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. It has been 
found to occur mostly in the lush understory of modified restinga, early successional 
habitats such as secondary growth, and the understory of old secondary growth. This 
species was originally known from about twenty 19th Century skins, and thought to be 
extinct until it was rediscovered in 1987. It has been classified as Endangered by the 
IUCN. Although the species is found at high densities at three sites, the overall range is 
very small and highly fragmented, and the species is likely to be declining rapidly in 
response to habitat loss. The population estimate for the black-hooded antwren is 1,000-



2,499 birds with a decreasing population trend. This species is threatened by development 
of the narrow coastal plain for tourism and beachside housing and widespread clearance 
of suitable habitat for pasture and plantations of Euterpe sp. palms. 
 
Fringe-backed fire-eye (Pyriglena atra) – Brazil 
 

The fringe-backed fire-eye is known only from a very restricted area in the vicinity of 
Salvador, coastal Bahia, and in south Sergipe, Brazil. It is found in the tangled 
undergrowth of lowland forests and appears to favor secondary growth and other semi-
open habitats where horizontal perches can be found near the ground. Recent population 
estimates indicate that between 250 and 999 birds remain in the wild, and the population 
is declining. The species is categorized as Critically Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red 
List because of its extremely small range and declining habitat, and because it is known 
from a very few, highly fragmented localities. The fringe-backed fire-eye is protected 
under Brazilian law. The greatest threat to this species is habitat loss. 
 
Cherry-throated tanager (Nemosia rourei) – Brazil 
 

The cherry-throated tanager is currently known from Fazenda Pindobas IV in Espirito 
Santo, Brazil, where small numbers have been recorded since 1998. Prior to this time, 
this species was only known from one type specimen, collected around the mid-19th 
Century at Muriae, Minas Gerais, and from a flock of eight individuals seen in the region 
of Jatiboca, Espirito Santo, in 1941. The area of Espirito Santo is now devoid of forest. 
There have been probable sightings at the Augusto Ruschi (Nova Lombardia) Biological 
Reserve in 1992 and Fazenda Pedra Bonita, Minas Gerais. It occurs primarily in the 
canopy of humid montane forests at elevations of 900-1,100 m. The cherry-throated 
tanager is categorized as Critically Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red List because of its 
extremely small range and because the population is only found in a single area. The 
population is estimated at 50-249 birds and declining. It is believed that extensive 
deforestation has had an adverse impact on this tanager. This species is protected by 
Brazilian law. 
 
Brazilian merganser (Mergus octosetaceus) – Brazil 
 

The Brazilian Merganser is found in extremely low numbers at a few, highly disjunct 
localities in south-central Brazil. Its range also extends into eastern Paraguay and 
northeastern Argentina. It is found in rapid, torrential streams and fast-moving rivers 
surrounded by dense tropical forests. The species is believed to be mainly sedentary and 
presumably maintains its territory all year round. The Brazilian merganser is a good 
swimmer and diver, and feeds primarily on fish and occasionally on aquatic insects and 
snails. 
 

Although recent records from Brazil and a recent northerly range extension indicate that 
the status of this species is better than previously thought, it remains close to extinction 
and is considered Critically Endangered. The Brazilian Merganser population is currently 
estimated at 50-249 birds and is decreasing. Threats include the perturbation and 
pollution of rivers, which result predominately from deforestation, agriculture, and 
diamond mining in the Serra da Canastra area. Dam-building has flooded suitable habitat, 



especially in Brazil and Paraguay, and hunting and collection of exhibition specimens in 
Argentina are considered contributory factors to this species’ decline. The Brazilian 
merganser is considered extinct in Mato Grosso do Sul, Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paolo, and 
Santa Catarina. There is only one recent record from Misiones, Argentina, and it was last 
recorded in Paraguay in 1984. There is little, if any, habitat left. This species is legally 
protected in Brazil, where it occurs in three Brazilian national parks. 
 

An oil spill in July 2000 in the Rio Iguacu in southeastern Brazil, considered the worst in 
the country in the last 25 year, caused devastating impacts to the Brazilian merganser. 
The spill contaminated an area known to be important to the survival of the merganser 
and one researcher stated that the merganser “could become extinct as a result of the 
spill.” Much of the merganser’s remaining habitat has also been burned by fires. Two of 
the last areas where the Brazilian merganser is known to live, Serra da Canastra National 
Park in the southeastern state of Minas Gerais, and Jalapao State Park in the northeastern 
state of Tocantins, have both been heavily burned. Jalapao alone lost 70% of its territory, 
a 53,000 sq km park, to the fires. The fires are believed to have been deliberately started 
by farmers in order to make way for agricultural activities. 
 
Southern helmeted curassow (Pauxi unicornis) – Brazil 
 

The southern helmeted curassow is known from central Bolivia and central and eastern 
Peru, where it inhabits dense, humid, lower montane forest and adjacent evergreen forest 
at 450-1,200m. The fallen nuts of the almendrillo (Bryrsonima wadsworthii) are its  
major food, and it presumably also takes other fallen fruits, including those from three 
types of laurels and negrillo. The southern helmeted curassow is listed as Vulnerable on 
the IUCN Red List, and the population is estimated at fewer than 10,000 birds, with a 
decreasing population trend. In Bolivia, professional hunters have caused a decline in the 
population. In addition, local people in the area fashion cigarette lighters from the 
curassow's horn, or casque. In Amboro National Park, the bird is often eaten and its head 
skewered for use in folk dances. Other threats include forest clearing within its range, 
road building and development, and in Peru, oil exploration. Large parts of the southern 
helmeted curassow’s range are protected by inclusion in the Amboro and Carrasco 
National Parks. Further work in the low Andean foothills and outlying ridges in the 
region of the Peru-Bolivia border may reveal new populations. 
 
Stresemann’s bristlefront (Merulaxis stresemanni) – Brazil 
 

Stresemann’s bristlefront was known from just two specimens from eastern Brazil - one 
collected near Salvadore in the 1830s and a second from Ilheus in 1945. Nothing is 
known about this species, and recent surveys have failed to find any birds. The humid 
forest in Bahia, the presumed range of the species, has been cleared or converted to cacao 
plantations, and the remaining patches are disappearing very rapidly. Stresemann’s 
bristlefront is categorized as Critically Endangered by the IUCN because, if it is extant, 
its population is likely to be very tiny, and it continues to be protected by Brazilian law. 
 



Brasilia tapaculo (Scytalopus novacapitalis) – Brazil 
 

The Brasilia tapaculo occurs in the undergrowth of swampy gallery forest and dense 
streamside vegetation with impenetrable secondary growths of fern from Goias, the 
Federal District, and Minas Gerais, Brazil. Although the species was once considered 
rare, it is found in reasonable numbers in certain areas of Brasilia. The population is 
estimated at more than 10,000 birds, with a decreasing population trend. Currently, the 
IUCN Red List categorizes the Brasilia tapaculo as Lower Risk/near threatened. This 
species has a very limited range and is presumably losing habitat around Brasilia. 
However, its distribution now seems larger than initially thought, and the swampy gallery 
forests where it is found have escaped clearance. The Brasilia tapaculo is currently 
protected by Brazilian law, and it is known from six protected areas. Annual burning of 
adjacent grasslands limits the extent and availability of suitable habitat, as does wetland 
drainage and the sequestration of water for irrigation. 
 
Kaempfer’s tody-tyrant (Hemitriccus kaempferi) – Brazil 
 

The Kaempfer’s tody-tyrant is known from three localities in Santa Catarina, Brazil: one 
record each in 1929, 1950, and 1998. It is found in humid lowland Atlantic forest. At one 
of these localities, at Salto do Pirai, these birds have typically been seen in forest edge, 
well-shaded secondary growth, and sections of low, generally epiphyte-laden open 
woodland in the vicinity of watercourses. It feeds predominantly in the midstory of 
medium-sized trees, and pairs appear to remain within small well-defined areas. The 
Kaempfer’s tody-tyrant is categorized as Endangered in the 2002 IUCN Red List because 
of its extremely small range, with only two recent records in a single area. The population 
estimate is 1,000-2,499 birds and declining. There has been extensive deforestation in the 
Atlantic forest, and much of the lowland forest continues to be cleared in the vicinity of 
the two most recent sightings. The Kaempfer’s tody-tyrant is protected by Brazilian law 
and occurs in one protected area. 
 
Ash-breasted tit-tyrant (Anairetes alpinus) – Peru, Bolivia 
 

The ash-breasted tit-tyrant is confined to semi-humid Polylepis-Gynoxys woodlands in 
the high Andes in Peru and Bolivia. There are two widely disjunct populations: the 
subspecies A. a. alpinus occurs in the Cordilleras Central and Occidental, Peru, and A. a. 
bolivianus occurs in the Cordillera Oriental, Peru, and in the Cordillera Real, Bolivia. It is 
relatively common in the Runtacocha highland, Apurimac, and the Cordillera 
Vilcabamba, Cuzco. The ash-breasted tit-tyrant is categorized as Endangered in the 2002 
IUCN Red List because of its very small, fragmented, and declining occupied range and 
population. The population is estimated at 250-999 birds and declining. Heavy grazing is 
the main threat, especially in Ancash, which, combined with the uncontrolled use of fire, 
prevents Polylepis regeneration. In addition, a change from camelid to sheep and cattle 
farming, erosion, and soil degradation caused by agricultural intensification and 
afforestation are contributory factors to the decline of the species. 
 



Bananal tyrannulet (Serpophaga araguaya) – Brazil 
 

The Bananal tyrannulet appears to be known only from the type specimen from Ilha do 
Bananal, Goias, Brazil, and has not been relocated in the wild despite several searches. 
 
Black-backed tanager (Tangara peruviana) – Brazil 
 

The black-backed tanager is endemic to the coastal Atlantic forest region of southeastern 
Brazil, with records from Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paolo, Parana, Santa Catarina, Rio Grande 
do Sul, and Espirito Santo. It is largely restricted to coastal sand-plain forest and littoral 
scrub, also called restinga, and has also been found in secondary forests. The black-
backed tanager is generally not considered rare within suitable habitat. It has a complex 
distribution with periodic local fluctuations in numbers owing to seasonal movements, at 
least in Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paolo. Clarification of these seasonal movements will 
provide an improved understanding of its actual conservation status. Population estimates 
range from 2,500 to 10,000 birds, and it is considered Vulnerable by the IUCN. Currently 
populations appear to be small and fragmented. The species is threatened by the rapid and 
widespread loss of restinga and occasionally appears in the illegal cage-bird trade. 
 
Helmeted woodpecker (Dryocopus galeatus) - Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina 
 

The helmeted woodpecker is endemic to the southern Atlantic forest region of 
southeastern Brazil, eastern Paraguay, and northeastern Argentina. It is found in tall 
lowland and montane primary forest, in forest that has been selectively logged, and 
usually near large tracts of intact forest. This woodpecker feeds on beetle larvae living 
beneath bark and forages primarily in the middle story of the forest interior. 
 

Recent field work on the helmeted woodpecker has revealed that the species is less rare 
than once thought. It is listed as Vulnerable in the IUCN 2002 Red List. The current 
population is estimated at no more than 10,000 individuals and decreasing. The greatest 
threat to this species is widespread deforestation. Numerous sightings since the mid-
1980s has included a pair in the Brazilian State of Santa Catarina in 1998, where the 
species had not been seen since 1946. The helmeted woodpecker is protected by Brazilian 
law and populations occur in numerous protected areas throughout its range. 


